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Havingbeenfortunateenoughto havebeeninvited by theHouseofRepresentatives
StandingCommitteeon Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts to entera
submissioninto the inquiry into thefutureopportunitiesfor Australia’sfilm, animation,
specialeffectsandelectronicgamesindustry, theauthorswould like to discussthe
following pointsrelativeto theanimationindustry in thecountryandthe international
industry’s effectson it:

- theuseofnewtechnologiesandmaintaining‘bestpractice’standards
- theeducationalfacilitiesaroundthecountryofferingteachingin animationandits

methodsandpractices
- industrysupport

unionsandtheirinfluence
- nationalandinternationalmarketingoftheAustraliananimationindustryandits

products
- internationalagreementsandco-productionson animatedprojects
- thedevelopmentofAustraliancontentin animatedfeaturefilms, televisionseries

andshort films.

As theauthors’areasof expertiseandexperiencelie primarily within theanimationfield,
it is to this industrythatwewill limit oursubmission,with apassingreferenceto the
electronicgamesindustrythat containssignificantlevelsof animatedproduct.
Whilst weunderstandthattaxationtreatmentandfunding issuesarenotbeingfocusedon
duringthis inquiry, briefmentionswill bemadeif we feelthereasonimportantenoughto
influencethis inquiry. It is all verywell to say‘ars gratia artis’, but ‘art for art’s sake’
doesn’tpay thebills or fosteraburgeoningAustraliananimationindustry.

New Technologiesand ‘BestPractice’ Standards

Therearemanycountriesaroundtheworld thathavesignificantanimationproduction
industries.Examplesof suchareAmerica,Canada,Korea, FranceandIndia. Someof
thesecountriesspecialisemorein the functionalproductionside(suchasassistant
animation,anddigital ink andpaint),whilst othersarequite well knownfor theiroriginal
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ideasfor animatedprojectswhichmay,ormaynot,beproducedin theircountryof
origin. Thereis, therefore,muchcompetitionto notonly secureagreementswith other
animationcompaniesto co-produceanimatedprojects,but to comeupwith thenextnew,
althoughnot necessarilyoriginal, animatedproductconcept. Suchcompetitionmeans
thatAustraliananimatorsmustmaintaintheirskills to acurrentinternationalindustry
level, aswell asbeableto readthe currenttrendsin subjectmatterandnarrative
structure.This informationcanbegarneredfrom industrypublicationsandnewsletters,
aswell asmonitoringwhatgetsscreenedon thetelevisionstations,andat local, national
andinternationalfilm festivals. Thestyleofpopularproductsis frequentlycopied,
becausethethoughtis that somethingthathasbeensuccessfuloncewill be successful
again. Copiedmattercanbe artisticvisualstyle, animationstyle,productionmethods,
andsubjectmatter. It takesabraveproducerto presentsomethingdifferent.
Thelatesttrendin animationproductionappearsto betheuseofMacromedia’sFlash
softwareto produceanimatedprojects,mainly in theareaofTV seriesandshort films. It
is an attractivepieceofsoftwarefor animationproductionfor manyreasons:

• it is relativelycheapin pricein comparisonto otheranimationsoftwarepackages
• it is moreuser-friendlythanotheranimationsoftwarepackages
• it reducesproductiontime by effectively eliminatingthestagesofink andpaint,

andto someextentthestagesofassistantanimationandcamera.Compositing
canbe donein Flash,but moreoftenthannot thesoftwareis pairedwith a
separateeditingsoftwaresystemsuchasAdobeAfter EffectsorFinal CutPro.

• It canreducebudgetsdueto theeliminationofcertainproductionstages
• it allowsanimatedcontentto bebroadcaston thewebdueto Flash’srelatively

small file sizeuponoutput,increasingmarketexposure
• it workswell with someofthecurrentvisualandanimationstylesin favour

Thething that currentlycausesthemostproblemsfor the industry is Flash’sability to
reduceanimationproductionbudgets.Most investorsseeFlash’spricetag,it’s
productionspeedandits ability to combineseveralanimationstagesinto one,and
construethatthis meansthatthecostofanimationproductioncanbehalved,orat least
significantly reduced.This is erroneous,irritating andextremelydamaging.

“Theindustrybuzzthat it makesthewholeprocesscheaperis not alwaystrue,”
saysJeffreyNodelman,founderandCEO ofNew YorkCity-basedNoodlesoup
Productions.“Flashgetsyou from A to B, butyou still haveto developstories.
And thattakestime andmoney.”1

Flash’suser-friendlinessalsoallows operatorsuntrainedin animationto produce
animation,giving apooraestheticresultwhichreflectsbadlyon Flashanimationasa
whole.

‘Flash Forward— Why Macromedia’shotsoftwarehasbecomethenewtoonera’sweaponofchoice’ by

ChrisGrove,AnimationMagazineMarch2003
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“Flash is just atool. Greatanimationcomesfrom greatanimatorsanda great2D
digital seriesis theonethatyoucan’ttell is animatedin Flash. And evenif you
couldtell whichtool wasused,thegoodstory,thewell-craftedcharactersandthe
greatanimationwithin thatcontextis whatmakesagreatseries.”2

Goodstory,well-craftedcharactersandgreatanimationrequiretheskill of thosetrained
andexperiencedin suchelements.Computersoftwarecannotproduceit; only talented
artistscan,andtalentedartistsdeservesomethingbetterthanmeagrepaymentfor their
efforts. This is afundamentalfact thatmanyproducers,broadcastersand investorseither
do not, orchoosenot to understand,andsmallerbudgetsmakemoreartistswonder
whetherit’s worthit to acceptsuchafinancialsituation.

it’s frustratingthat TV broadcastersseemto think that if you areworkingin
Flash,it shouldbe supercheap.But therealityis, if it looks like realanimation,it
will costthesameasrealanimationregardlessofwhetheryou’re doingit with a
pencil andink or in Flash.”3

Thesimple fact is that if an investoris notwilling to spendthetimeandmoneyto
producesomethingaesthetic,excitingandoriginal, thenthereturnsaregoing to be
mediocrefor all involved:theproductwon’t sellaswell becauseit doesn’tstandout from
therest;reputationswon’t be improvedby producingsomethingthat is average,probably
dull andvisually bland;peopleunfamiliarwith animationwill seetheproductandthink
that’s thebestthe industryhasto offer whichwill decreaseinvestor,distributorand
broadcasterinterest;andtheartistswill beunableto showcasewhat they’rereallycapable
ofachievingon behalfofthe industry.

Traditionalanimators,that is animatorswho havebeentrainedin hand-drawnanimation
techniquesratherthancomputeranimationtechniques,frequentlybemoanthattheirskill
is beingsupersededby morepopularformsofanimationmedia,suchas3-D computer
animation(examplesofsucharePixar’s ToyStoryandDreamworks’Shrek). Employers
mustbe preparedto expendtheeffort to traintheirstaffin theuseofcurrenttechnologies
andmethodsratherthanletting themgo in favourofthosewhomaybeexperiencedin
operationofanimationsoftware,but notversedin solid animationskills.

Educational Facilities

Indeed,thetrendin manyeducationalinstitutionsfor animationis to encouragetheir
studentsto usecomputersin animationproduction. This is not entirelynegative,andin
facthasmanypositives. Computeranimationis hereto stay,andtheanimatorwho has

2JocelynHamilton(VP ProductionforNelvanaFlashprojects)in ‘Flash Forward— Why Macromedia’s

hotsoftwarehasbecomethenewtoonera’sweaponof choice’ by ChrisGrove,AnimationMagazine
March 2003

RobDavies(PresidentandCEOofAtomic Cartoons)in FlashMXDesignFor TVandVideoby Janet
GaloreandToddKelsey,Wiley Publishing2003
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skills in both traditionalAND computeranimationmakesthemamoreattractivepotential
employee.MorepotentiallyemployableAustraliananimatorsencouragesmore
animationproductionwhenaproducer,whetherAustralianorforeign,feelsconfidentthat
hisor herstaffcananimatewell andconfidentlyin aparticularmedium.
Up-to-dateanimationproductionskills areessentialin anyanimationcoursecurriculum
aswell asin animationproductionstudios. Theteachersandlecturersmustbeversedand
familiarwith newtechnologiesand stylesofanimationproductionin orderto teachtheir
studentsadequately.It is truethattherearebasicskills of animationthattranscend
animationmediaboundaries,but this cannotbesolelyrelieduponto makean employable
animator. Technologyandequipmentin educationalfacilities mustbekeptascurrentas
possible.
Whilst sayingthis, theauthorsmuststressthatwith this increasingfocuson computer
animationhascomeamorelax attituderegardingadequatebasicanimationskills being
taughtwithin educationalfacilities. It is truethatcomputersdo savealot oftime by
eliminatingtheneedfor theanimatorto go throughsomelabour-intensiveandmenial
processes,butwe feel thatsometimesthis is usedasanexcuseto let thecomputerhandle
too muchofthecreativeanimationcontent. Sucharelianceon computersto do this
resultsin badanimationtiming,poorscriptwritingin favourofsomeshiny three-
dimensionalgraphics,andsometruly ugly choicesof colouranddesign. Oneneedonly
turnto the internetto seemanifoldexamplesofsuchlackofbasicanimationproduction
skills. Theproblemwith havingrelativelycheapanimationsoftwaremeansthatanyone
canuseit, especiallythoseuntrainedin theskill ofanimation. Why, if thecomputer
softwarecando mostof it, thenwhy wastemoneyon trainingpeople?Andwhywaste
moneypayingfor skilled animatorsto work on ananimatedproductionwhenanyonecan
wieldapieceofanimationsoftware?And, to be honest,it’s nowonderthat attentionhas
turnedawayfrom thetraditionalformsofanimation(suchashand-drawn,claymation,
andcut-outanimation)wheninvestors,andunfortunatelymostproducers,deemit to be
slow,inefficient andexpensive.If thereis no supportfor animatedproductsusingthe
traditionalmedia,thenanimatorsskilled in suchareaswill notbe employed. Educational
institutionswanttheirstudentsto beemployableortheiranimationcoursesmaybecut
altogether,butafewweeksusinganimationsoftwaredoesnotan animatormake.
Unskilled ‘animators’bring downthe quality ofAustraliananimation,to saynothingof
pooranimationscriptwriting.
It is unrealisticto assumethat ascriptwriterfor drama,theatreor film canautomatically
write adequatelyfor animation. Animation is not live-action,andoperatesunder
differentguidelinesandnarrativestructures.Frequentlyourindustrygetslumpedin with
the generictermsoffilm andtelevision. It is aspecialistfield requiringspecialist
scriptwriters,andthusly,animationscriptwriting instructionmustbecompulsoryin
educationalinstitutions. All theprettiestpicturesin theworldwon’t saveabadanimation
script,thesameway thatall theflashiestspecialeffectswon’t saveatruly mediocre
featurefilm. Conversely,stickfiguresmovingaroundon awhite backgroundwith few
propscanreducean audienceto laughter,tearsor raremomentsofdeepthoughtif the
script is tight andthecharacterswell developed.Thereneedsto beastrongfoundationof
basicskills, in drawing,design,animationandscriptwriting, in orderfortheAustralian
animationindustryto standfor somekind ofquality in orderto standout from the
internationalcrowd andattractinvestorsto ourshores.
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This mustalsobecoupledwith educationin thedifferencesbetweenindependent
animationmethodsandcurrentstudiopractices.Onethingthattheauthorshavenoticed
andexperiencedis themarkeddifferencebetweenmakingan animatedproduct
independently,andworkingwithin ananimationstudioenvironment.Manyofthe
educationalinstitutionsofferinganimationcoursesin variousformsdo not offer current
informationregardingstudiopractices.This is mostlikely dueto two reasons:thecourse
offeredis to teachthestudentto becomean ‘independent’animatorwho makestheirown
films, in theirown time, ontheirown subjectmatterandwith theirownfmancesorthose
providedby a fundingbody; theotherreasonbeingthatthe lecturershavebeenoutofthe
animationstudioproductionareafor so longthattheirknowledgeis lacking. We shall
now considerboththesereasons.

TheIndependentFilm MakerFocus
Independentanimatorsdo notmakemuchmoney,not only for themselves,but alsofor
the industryin Australiaandoverseas.Rareexceptionsto this arestudentand
independentfilms that havecaughttheeyeofapotentialinvestororproducerto the
extentthat seriousconsiderationsinto makingalargeranimatedprojectbasedon this
shortfilm aremade,usuallythroughdevelopmentwith a largeanimationproduction
company.Therearesomelargeandwell-known film festivalsthatshowcaseanimation,
andrewardthebest,ormostpopular,exampleswith awardsthat sometimesextendto
money. Independentand studentanimatorsareavital sourceoforiginal animation
materialandshoulddefmitelybeencouragedin theirefforts, whetherthatis through
funding,throughsupportfrom thelocal, nationalandinternationalanimationcommunity,
ormorewidespreadexposurein themedia. Often, independentanimatorshaveseveral
originalshort film ideas,butareunableto bringtheseprojectsto aproductionstagedue
to lackofmoney,which is usuallyindicative ofa lackofsupportfrom government
bodies,orproducersnot willing to takea chancethatthey canassistin producing
somethingfreshandoriginal. Fundingis akey issue,whichcannotbe discussedhere.

CurrentIndustry ExperienceIn Educators
With regardto thosein positionsofanimationinstruction,it canonly be ofbenefitto the
studentsto havelecturersthatarecurrentpractitionersof animation. Thoselecturerswho
areactivein animationproductionaregoldminesofinformationfor their studentson
how to operatewithin the industry,bothasan independentanimatorandasastudio
animator. Admittedly, it is hardto bebothteacherandpractitioner. Animation is very
time-consumingandexpensive,andit canbe almostimpossibleto reconcilebothroles in
away thatdoesn’tmakethe studentsdisadvantagedthroughlackoflecturercontact,or
by causingthelecturerto haveanervousbreakdownfrom workoverload. A possible
solutionwould be to haveexternallecturersteachstudentsfor certaintimeperiodsin
certainanimationpractices.For instance,a local independentanimatorcanbe invitedto
discusstheirexperienceswith studentsandperhapsactasamentoror guideforthose
studentsproducingshortanimatedpiecesoftheirown. Knowledgeoflocal, nationaland
internationalfilm festivalsandthetricks of applyingfor securingfundingcanbe
imparted. An animationproducercanbe called in to discusswith studentsmethodsof
marketingandpromotionfor ananimatedproduct,aswell asto offer insightsinto the
workingofthenationalandinternationalanimationindustry. A studioanimatorcanpass
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on theirknowledgeto thoseinterestedin following a similarpath. Themoreinformation,
instructionandskill a studenthasto workwith, thebetterthe chanceofthembeing
attractiveto apotentialemployer,to be a confidentanimatorandstoryteller,to enterinto
a positionwith minimumeffort beingexpendedon thepartofthe employer,andto seek
out opportunitiesto enrichtheAustraliananimationindustrywith uniqueideas,solid
animationskills andan importantexcitementandloveoftheanimationmedium.

Industry Support

Industrysupportneedsto be increased,certainlywithin Australia. Theproblemarises
from few Australiananimationproductioncompaniesbeingin suchapositionto do so.
Thenatureofthe industryis changeableatbest,especiallyin thecurrenteconomic
climate. Therearefew investorswilling to takerisksevenon supposedlysure-fireideas
i.e. ideasthatborrowfrom othersuccessfulanimatedproducts.Animation is an
expensiveandlabourintensiveskill. It requirespatience,persistence,accuratebudgeting
and scheduling,faith, marketing,artisticskill anda solidgraspofthebasicsofanimation.
SBStelevisionhassupportedanimatedprograms,especiallythosetailoredto amore
adult audience.ExamplesofsuchareSouthpark,EatCarpetandJohnCallahan‘s
QUADS! This is averypleasingdevelopmentfor ourindustry,asnotonly doesit
increasetheamountofanimationcurrentlybroadcast,but alsoit showsthatanimationis
notjust for children. ABC televisionappearsto havethehighestvolumeof animated
content,mainly for theiryoungeraudience.Unfortunately,veryrecentlytheABC
announcedthatdueto lackofincreasedfinancialsupportfrom thegovernment,two of
theircablechannelsthat showcaseanimation,Fly TV andABC For Kidswould haveto
be takeoff theair, thussavingtheABC $7 million.4 Most ofthetelevisionstationsin
Australiado notcareto screenanimationunlessit is to fulfil certainbroadcast
requirementsor if theproducthasalreadybeena successoverseas.This attitudedoesnot
fostertheAustraliananimationindustry. If thereis little interestfromAustralian
televisionnetworks,thentheopportunitiesfor Australiananimationproduction
companiesarenarrowedto workingonco-productionsofoverseasproducts,ortheodd
seriesorshortfilm dependingon scantyanduncertainfmances.If theproduction
companiesarenotableto maintainyear-roundproduction,thentheopportunitiesfor
apprenticeships,internshipsor animationconceptdevelopmentwith independent
animatorsandemployeesarevirtually nil.
ManyAustraliananimatorsarefacedwith thechoiceofmovingoverseasto countries
wherethe animationindustryis eithermoreestablishedorcertainlymorein favour. As
manyofthe internationalanimationproductioncompaniesarethemselvesstrugglingto
secureproductions,theoutlook is relativelybleakfor thosewho searchoverseas,asthe
visitedcountrywill bemorelikely to hireits indigenousanimatorsratherthanbe
lumberedwith theadministrativenightmarethat is linked with visasandsponsorshipsof
overseasworkers. Thosewho chooseto remainfacegreatuncertaintyin acquiring
employmentin animation. Many animatorshaveturned,in somedegreeofdespair,to
otherindustriessuchastheelectronicgamesindustry,illustration, graphicdesign,special

~‘ ‘ABC AxesDigital Programs’TheAgeMay 26 2003
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effects,or industriesthatdo nothandleartisticmaterialwhatsoever.Teachingis
particularlypopularin thatregard. Many animatorscite thelackofcertainincomeas
theirmainreasonfor ditchingthe industryaltogether,andtheAustraliananimation
communityhaslost manyvaluable,highly skilled andimaginativeindividualsbecauseof
this.

Unions

Thereareno industry-specificunionorganisationsfor animationandanimationworkers.
Wefeel thatthis is to thedisadvantageof the industry. Previously,animatorswereable
tojoin theMEAA (MediaandEntertainmentAlliance Association).Currently,thereis
no mentionon theMEAA’s websiteasto whetherthis is still thecase. Justasit is
inadequatein manywaysto consideranimationaspartofthefilm andtelevisiongroup,it
is not conduciveto theindustryto nothaveits own union,orat leastaseparate
departmentin amediaunion.
Theauthorshavenotbeenunionmembersfor severalreasons:

1. Theyfelt theunionfeestoohigh for arelatively smallreturnon suchan
investment.

2. Theydid not feelconfidentthattheirunionrepresentativehadagoodgraspofthe
animationindustryandtheprocessof animation,andthuscouldnot adequately
understandtheneedsofanimationworkers.

3. It wassomewhatfrowneduponby managementto be aunionmember
4. Theydid not feelthattheunionwasall thatinterestedin representingwhat is a

small sectionofthemediaindustry in comparisonto otherindustries.

Thesearereasonsthathavebeenrepeatedby othermembersoftheanimationcommunity
wehavehadcontactwith, who havealsobeendisinclinedto becomeunionmembers.If
animatorsdo not feel confidentin supportingaunion by becomingmembers,thenthere
will not bemuchregulatoryclout for usasa collectivebody. All animatorshave
experiencedtheunpleasantsituationoftakingon an animationjob thatpaysbelow the
industryminimum,orverypoorly in termsof afreelanceratejust in orderto bringsome
incomein, howeversmall. Beingundercutby untrainedanimatorsandartistsdoesnot
helpthesituationeither,both in termsofagenerallypoorerendresultin theproduct,and
loweringratesthatpotentialemployersarewilling to offer.
However,MEAA wasinstrumentalin establishingindustryminimumwagelevelsand
role classificationsfor animationin Australiain collaborationwith theanimation
productioncompanyAnimationWorks. This wasgenerallyconsideredan importantstep
forwardin industryregulation,but thereappearsto havebeenlittle advancesincethen.
With the increasein thecomputergamesindustry,andtheincreasinguseofFlashin
animation(enoughto warrantaseparatejob classification),the industryminimumsand
role classificationsneedto be re-examinedfor thegood ofthe industryasawhole.
Americahasan animationunion thatcoversanimators,andthereis alsoawriters’ guild
thatsupportstheneedsof animationwriters. It is inarguablethattheanimationindustry
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is largerthanthatofAustralia,andthereforethepracticalitiesof havingan animation
unionaregreater,but if theAustraliananimationindustryis to be encouragedto grow
andstrengthen,then an animationunionshouldbe seriouslyconsidered.

National and International Marketing oftheAustralian Animation Industry and its
Products

Theauthorshavehadlittle experiencein thisarea,soourcommentsregardingthis topic
will be limited to suggestionsthat couldbebeneficialto thepromotionofthe industry,so
admittedlytheymaybemethodsthat arealreadyin effect.

• Australiahasbeenpromotedasan attractivecountryfor film production,with
lowerpayrates,conscientiousworkers,andnewfilm productionfacilities. The
animationcommunityviewedpositively theconstructionoflargefilm studios
suchasFox Studiosin Sydney,andMovieworld on theGold Coast,hopingthat
animationproductionfacilitieswould be included. Alas, thathasnotoccurred,
andthis is mostlikely due to acombinationoflackofoverseasinterestin
Australiaasa sourceofanimationproduction,andthe lackof confidence
nationally in ourown industry. Thereis no reasonthat animationproduction
studioscannotbeincorporatedinto suchlargefilm productionfacilities— thekey
is garneringpotentialanimationprojectinvestorinterest.

• GreaterstateandfederalgovernmentpromotionoftheAustraliananimation
industrywouldbeoftremendousbenefit,providing industrystandardswere
currentandenforced.Australiais ableto offer lowercostsfor animation
productionin comparisonto its better-knownindustryrelations,suchasAmerica
andCanada.

• Industryrepresentativesat internationalanimationfestivalsandseminarswould
be ideallyplacedto promotethebenefitsofbringingaproductionto Australian
shores.

• Australiananimationorganisationaffiliationswith overseasanimation
organisationswould allowa greaterlevel ofindustrynetworkingandpromotion.

• Thereneedsto begreatersupportoforiginal animationproductionswithin
Australiathat canportraythediversity of talentwithin ourindustry insteadofthe
usualrun-of-the-mill ‘safe’ productionstyles.

• Australiananimatorswho produceshortfilms andpilots oftheirownmaterial
shouldbeencouragedto submittheirworksto overseasfestivals,thusallowinga
greaterexposureofAustralian-producedanimatedprojectsto an international
audience.
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International Agreementsand Co-Productionson Animated Projects

If theAustraliananimationindustryis unableto supportaproductionof its own, thenco-
productionsarecertainlyanotheroption. Havingworkedona coupleoflargeco-
productions,theauthorshaveexperiencedtheprosandconsof suchproduction
structures.It certainlyallows areasonableperiodofconstantemploymentfor animators,
aswell aspositivepromotionofthecapabilitiesofAustraliananimationproduction.
Beingableto list awell knownanimatedproductionon therésuméofan individual ora
companycertainlymakesit morelikely thatanotherpotentialemployerwill regardthe
résumé’sownerpositively.Co-productionswith largerandmoreexperiencedanimation
productionhousesalso allowAustraliananimatorsandproducersinvolved to cut their
teethon alargeproductionwithouthavingto bearthefull burden. It is anatural
stepping-stonein workingtowardsa solelyAustraliananimationproduction.
Animationis an expensivemedium,andco-productionsallow asharingoffinancial
responsibilitythat is mostwelcomein thecurrenteconomicclimate.
Internationalagreementsregardinganimationproductionscanopenup amuchlarger
potentialmarketanddistributionnetwork. Associationswith distributorswould assistin
amorewidespreaddispersalofAustraliananimation,providingthattheAustralian
industryis ableto supplyattractive,cost-efficientandmarketableproducts.

DevelopmentofAustralian Content in Animated FeatureFilms, Television Series
and Short Films

Thereis apersistentfocuson theinclusionof ‘Australiancontent’ within animated
productsproducedwithinAustralia. Whilst theauthorsconcedethattheexplorationof
‘Australianidentity’ throughAustraliancontentshouldbe encouraged,theyfeelthatthis
criterionhasbeenoverusedandis in fact hamperingtheindustryto a significantextent.
Havingsatthroughmanyanimatedshortfilms andseriesthatfocuson ‘what it is to be
Australian’,haveAustralianfaunaasanimatedcharacters,orreferenceout-dated
examplesAustraliansocietyand environment,theauthorsarefrequently left wondering
whathappenedto thenotionofan interestingor at leastwell balancedstory. The
stipulationof‘Australiancontent’ shouldnot supersededecentscriptwriting, character
developmentoranappealingand entertainingidea. Theauthorsarealsoawareof
projectsthathavehadto be ‘Australianised’ in orderto generateinterestfrom funding
bodies. It is all very well to desireanAustralianflavour in Australiananimated
productionsin orderto standout from internationalanimationproductions,but it
shouldn’tbe theprimarystipulation. Thereareproductionsthathavereceivedfunding
thathave‘Australiancontent’ thataresentoverseasto be produced.This is damagingto
the industry,andindicatesthat ‘Australiancontent’ doesnotnecessarilyencouragethe
growthofthenationalindustry. Theauthorsfeelit wouldbemuchmorebeneficialto
focuson productionwithin Australiainsteadofjaminingin Australiancontentwhereit is
notgoingto benefittheproductionfrom astoryline orartisticperspective.This is not to
saythatthereshouldbeno referencesto Australianlife-styles,attitudes,senseofhumour
orenvironments— it justneedsto be carefullyincorporatedinto theproductionsothat
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supportsanoriginalandappealingconcept. Excitingandviablepotentialproductions
shouldn’tbedisregardedbecausethereis not ‘significantAustraliancontent’.
Thedefmitionof ‘Australiancontent’ is ambiguousand doesn’tseemto havebeen
consistentlytranslatedordescribed.Is it havingAustralianvoiceactorsandanimators?
Doesit involve somequantityofAustralianinvestment?Doesit haveto addresssome
societalissuewithin Australia?Doesit haveto answerthequestion:what is Australia’s
identity? Doesit simply haveto meanthatit is producedwithin Australia? Theauthors
would certainlysupportthe lastdefmitionuntil thenation’sindustryis stronger,more
stable,andmorewidely supported.

In conclusion,theauthorsfeelthatthefollowing actionsneedto betakenin orderto
support,nurtureandgrow theAustraliananimationindustry:

• a specificunion,or atthevery leastsomeform ofregulatorybody, needsto be
formedto look out for thebestinterestsoftheAustraliananimationindustry

• sufficient trainingin educationalfacilities for adequatelyskilled animatorsmust
besupportedandencouragedby the industry,stateandfederalgovernments,and
theeducationalfacilities themselves

• arevisionofcurrentfunding attitudesconcerningtopicsand subjectmatter
• greatersupportfrom televisionbroadcastersin screeninganimation
• moresubstantialmarketingoftheAustraliananimationindustryworldwide
• theincorporationofanimationproductionfacilities intonewandrecently-built

film productionstudios
• greaterinteractionbetweenanimators,artists,producers,investors,broadcasters

anddistributorsto discussmethodsofunderstandingandstrengtheningthe
animationindustryandits reputationnationallyandinternationally

Australiananimatorslove whattheydo. Theywork in an industrythathasthecapacityto
behighly original, exciting,creative,imaginative,moving,andfun. Theywantto keep
workingin animation. Theywantto seethereputationsofAustraliananimationandits
workersincreaseandrival thoseof othercountries.Theywantto feel thatwhattheyare
doingis appreciated,respected,adequatelyrewardedand supported.Theyknow that
currently,theirnation’sindustrycannotsupportthat wish,but theyarewilling to examine
anddiscusswaysto changethis.
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